
Council Bluffs.

FRUIT
MENJTHIS WEEK

Thirty-Eight- h Annual Meeting of
Southwestern Society.

EXHIBIT GIVEN SAME TIME

J. X. Mtnnlck Mnil. Snprrlntrmle lit
"f Kxhthlts, Whlrh I'nimtir 4a

nr Kslcnalvr In Vlerr of
Fliif Crop This nr.

The thlrty-elsht- h annual meeting of th
Southwestern Iowa Horticultural society
will be held her? this wtek, beginning
Tuesday and closlns Thursday. On ac-
count of the splendid prosperity of the
orchardlsts durlnsr the last two ycuis
and the renewed and Intelligent Interest
that Is beln taken In fruit growing
and marketing the meeting of the society
this year promltes.to be the most largely
attended and the most valuable In Its
history. President M. J. Wragg of Dc?
Moines will preside and all of the other
officers who are located all over the,
western half of the statt will &e here,
taking active parts.

All of the meetings, wilt be held In the
auditorium of the publlo library building,
and In a large vacant store room across
the street will be made a fruit exhibit
of such character and magnitude that
It will bo entitled to the designation of
an exposition. The state will make a
box exhibit of all of the apple varieties
that,havo responded to the Intelligent
rulture and care of the Ames experts
during the last few years, particularly
those from the experimental orchard on
the Royer farm near this city.

T. N. Mlnnlck has been made, superin-
tendent of the exhibits and has been
preparing for the fruit show along the
same lines he followed during the ex-
positions of the National Horticultural
congress. There will be box .and plate
exhibits from all parto of the western
half of the state and from Eastern Ne-
braska, rrlzcs for county and Individual
sxhlblts ranging fiom $10 down will bepaid. rro. Laurens Greene of Allies'
will conduct a packing school, Imparting
lessons of utmost value to oichardlsts.
Following Is the program for the threelays'

First Dnr. Tuemlny.
Session opetis at 10 a. m.. Placing ofexhibits. All exhibits must be correctlynamed and labeled and in place before

TCsdHPy" th arternoon session
Opening Session Invocation. Address ofthe president. Report of directors. Dis-cussion of report. Report of the treas-urer. Report of the Secretary. Appoint-ment nf committees.

3',;?100dTllln'" lo Et Other
I nan Minnie Avery. CouncilMuffs. "Poenles." Hon. Eugene Seror.f.?"1,": ."Civic Improvement." Ray'? elrlck. Des Moines. "Some De-sirable Roses at1 Ulacs," M. J. Graham.Add. "Some of the Things I Wi'l NotDo In p Npw Orchard." M. J. Worth,Mondflinln. "Flowers fir the Home." Roy

V.. i!rox. Council Bluffs. "How Can
JV o Increase Interest In HorticulturalMeetlnes?" C. G. Marshall. Arlington,

eh. question box and general discus-
sion.

Kvenlncr Session. S o'clock, at l.lbnirv
Music. oung Women's Christian associa-
tion orchestra. Address of welcome. Dr.
T. if. Reverldge. Response, M. .1. AVragg.
fong. Imneilal quartet. Address. Dr. A.
G. A lluxton. Music. Young Women'sUiri'tlan association orchestra. Recita-
tion. Mrs. Robert 11. Wallace. Address.
"Civic . Improvement." W. R. Orchard.
Son's. Imperial quartet. Music. Young
VV omen s Christian association orchestra.

Heouiirt l)nr Vrilin-mln--.

Morning Session "Growing Cherries."Flank C. Pellett. Atlantic; M. J. Wragg.l)f" Mri . a"d o'liers - j
bv th; president to be cllowed by 6enra1is.usion on mowing niu maiKiciugchert ics and small fruits. "Results ofNot Spraying." M. I'ugsley, Woodbine."Snravlng." Clayton O. Garrett, AdclphI,
and F. P. Spencer, to be followed by gen-
eral discussion on spraying. Including ma-
terial, methods, e'.c. Question box andanswers.

Afternoon Session "MlsHOurl River Hilllinds for Fruit " G. A. Marshall. Arling-
ton, Neb. "LandscuDlng and Laylng'Out
Home Grounds." M, J. Wragg. Des
Moines. "Soring and Summer Flowering
Hulbs," G. D. Black. Independence. "Or-
chard Humus Project of the Iowa Exuerl-me- nt

Station at Council Bluffs." Prof.
Lauren Greene. Amps. Address (subject
to be chosen). Prof. II. A. Kinney, Wood-
bine. Question box and anrwers,

Evening Session Election of officers
and choosing place of next meeting. Ad-ilre- ss

(subject to be chosen), Prof. J. IT.
Vorls. WoodMne. "Flowers for GeneralPlanting." Weslev Greene, secretary
State Horticultural society. "Our Bird
Friends." Frank C. Pellett Atlantic.
This wl'l bo Illus'ratPd bv storeoptlcon.
"Home Adornment" (illustiated). Prof. A.
T. Erwln. Ames. Tho program for thisevening Is pUnncd to make the meeting
especially interesting for peop'e generally.
Including women nn--i children, whether
from c'tv. town, village or countrv.

Morning Sepelon racking school. Prof,
I

Council Bluffs
line. Council Bluffs. This school will

In the Merrlam block and those who
have rrult nrp requested to sameto be packed and ass'st In the Uemuustia-tlon- .

As the packing and handling of
irult Is ono of the must Important Items
connected with commercial horticulture,
we trust that many members will lulng
fruit and assist In making this school n
success. Commercial fruit growers un-
invited to be rrcscnt. bring fruit nnd
assist. Questions answered and freo s

will fol'ow the demonstrations
and be part of the school, occupying theentire forenoon if necessary and interestwarrants that much time for the school.

Afternoon Sejslon "Publicity," O. B.
Towne. Council Bluffs. "Making a City
Beautiful." W. H. Lynchard. Council
Bluffs. "Council Bluffs as a Center for a
Great Commercial Fiult Industry." J. P.
Hess. W. 3. Kcellne and several othersto be appointed by the local committee.
Tho remainder of the session will be un-
der the control of the local committee,
with papers and discussions along lines
na above or on topics to be selected by the
local committee

Monfort Carries a --

200-Year-Old Cane

On Christmas day forty-tw- o years ago,
R. T. Monfort. civil war veteran, who Is
alwaya the life of every little coterlo of
old soldiers, was given a gnarled and
knotty cane by his father. Aaron Mon-
fort. It was a deathbed gift, for on the
eve of that Christmas day the father
died. He had carried the cane for more
than half a century after his father,
John Monfort, had given It to him Just
before his death. The cane had come
into the possession of John Monfort In
a bequest from his father, Henry Mon-
fort, who had cherished it highly on ac-

count of the associations through which
It connected him with many birring In-

cidents In "01' Kalntuckee" In colonlnl
days, in the young manhood of the

the cano had been
carved with a hunting knife from a tough
mountain willow that had been deeply
scarred by the straiiRVng hoiJ of a grow-
ing vine, until it resembled an Archi-
medes screw. Mr. Monfort was thumping
along the streets with it yesterday as
he hud for .many of the last half of his
seventy-tw- o years of life, and stopped
to show a friend the weather-defyin- g

polish that nearly SCO years of use had-give-

It.
The cane Is the color of mahogany, as

hard as Iron and almost as heavy as Iron,
The original knob the carver had adorned
It with had long since worn out, and Its
present owner has given It Its second
head of solid silver,

"If this old stick could tell all It has
seen and tome of the things It has done
It would bo an Interesting story." ea'd
Mr. Monfort. "It has been a faithful
support for a line of very long-live- d men,
and It has been an offensive and de-

fensive weapon on many occasions. It's
better than a blackthorn shlllalah as a
sleep producer and It will not break
under any reasonable strain. It's of the
good old Kentucky, stock that can always
be depended upon."

Mr, Monfort expects the venerable
stick to be earned rorward through the
family for many generations. It was his
fondest hope that he could give It to
his youngest son, William Monfort, but
the j'oung man wm Just concluding five
yearn' service In the navy when he was
sent, to his death by tho Spaniards who
blew up the Maine. The battleship was
destroyed "on February IB, and On Aprll
15' "the young man's term would have ex-

pired. Another eon. John T, Monforti
named in honor "of "his great-grandfath-

stands In line to receive nnd to bequeath
it to his son. who Is now 0 years old. If
Its future possessors cherish and guard
It as zealously as it has been in the
past, escaping the contingencies of theft
and holocaust. It ought to lie serviceable
a thousand years hence.

Y. W. C. A. Onlendnr.
The progrnm for the week's work at

the Young Women's Christian association
shows these events:

Sunday There will bo no vesper serv-
ices Sunday afternoon on account of tho
mass meeting at the Broadway Meth-
odist Episcopal church.

Monday At 7:30. orchestra practice.
Tuesday At 3:43. girls' club. Miss

Royer. leader; 4, social and educational
committees meet; 7:15, gymnasium class;
important.

Wednesday At 3:45, Aynda club.
Thursday At 4, membership committee;

S. Joint physical department exhibition at
the Young Men's Christian association
building.

We make r specialty of framing pic-

tures for Christmas at reasonable prices.
Sec us flret. H. Borwlck, 211 South Main.

Advertisement.

1

(Mi)

Keeping Early Appointments in

New York
is made possible by

. the new All-Ste- el

BroadwayLimited
20 Hours Chicago to New York

Leaves Chicago 12.40 p. m. Arrives New York 9.40 a.m.

IN PENNSYLVANIA STATION
One Block from Broadway

within a step of the best hotels and up-tow- n

business district, and all surface, elevated
and subway lines.
Passengers may change at Manhattan Transfer, near Newark,
to electric trains direct to Hudson Terminal, also one block
from Broadway a few minutes from Wall Street.

Other New York Trains
Leave Chic ifo 8.1S a. m., 10.05 a. m.. lOJO a. m.. 12.20 p. m., 3.13 p. m
J.30 p. m.. 7.00 p. m.. 9.45 p. m. and 1I.4J i p. m.
Pennsylvania Special, leaving Chicago 2.45 p. m., has been discontinued.

For tickets, reservations and lull Information, call at

Penn sylvan Ia
Lines

W. H. ROWLAND, Travellntr Passenger Agent
31 City NatkiJal Bank BuUding. OMAHA. NEB.

THE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, DEOEMDEIa

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Bluffs Office cf
Th Bot la at 14 HOKTK
Main St. Tilephou 43.

Davis, drugs. Ad vertUiment.
Victroln. 14. A. Itospe

CALL FOR one of ButhncU's now sub-
scription catalogues. Advertisement.

H. Borwlck for wall paper.-Adter- tlie'
ment.

Corrltnns. undertakers, rhones lit AC
xertlsemsnt.

Voodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel.

TVPEVyitlTKIlS for sale or rent at'
uusnneu s. --Advertisement.

FAUST BUErt AT UOOKBB' BUFFET.
Advertisement.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phon

Si -- Advertisement.
BLANK BOUK WORK. Morehouse ft

Co. Adxcrtlsement.
We make shades to order, any color orstyle. Continental.

.So,nf. vtry r,n5 diamonds lust receivedat Leiferts'.-Advertltem- ent.

For the best work :n proture framlnc.see Borwlck. xa and 211 South Main street.
.B.V11XI',J8.now P'lnK P a

of Chilstmas

SUBSCRIBE for your mauaslncs atBushnell s. He gives lowest

i'H..?Aii5 JS BOhhOff, SEE C. B.
Bids. & Loan Asa'n, 13

semeiit.
n?..00111 on drauBht-T- he Grand

In bottles at all flrst-cl- a

lara. Advert. semont.
SEE TUB now Elbe files for home andoftlce at Bushnell's.-Advcrtlaem- ent.

Tho C. M. U club will meet at theheme of Mrs. Ellen Stephen on Madisonavenue on Wednesday evening:, Decern-be- r
11.

Bluff City lodce. No. 71, Ancient rrce
and Accepted Masons, will met Saturdayevening at 7:30 for work in the seconddecree.

Miss Nellie Bender will rxlilhlt hr
: china beginning Wednesday, December

. coniinuinpr until Christmas, at 110 Talkavenue. Advertisement.
You Bet the lowest price, easiest terms

and best guarantee on your piano whenyou purchase at A, tlospe Co., W" W
Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

BUSHNELL repairs all fountain pens.
Advertisement.

Excelsior lodge, No. 259, Ancient Freeand Accepted Masons, will meet In special
communication Monday evening at 7:30
o'clock for work on the second degree.

Come to the Xmas sale Tuewlay after-
noon and evening, December 3, 1912, St.
Francis Academy auditorium, conducted
by tho Alumnae association. Advertise-
ment.

Charles Klrkpatrlck, alias Mark KIs-sele- r,

29 years old. Is being held ut thepoiico station after his arrest was made
at the request of tiherif ltock of Harrisoncounty.

Harmony chapter. No. 2.1, Order of
lEastcrn Star, will meet in special session
Saturday evenlny, December 7, for
Initiation. All members of the Star are
cordially Invited.

BUSHNELL has the best stock of
Bibles. Advertisement.

Jewel court. No. 2, Tribe of Ben Hur,
will meet In regular session In the Dan-
ish hall, Tuesday evening. The annual
election of officers will be held. All mem-
bers arc requested to bo present.

W. 15. Wlthrow and MUs Minnie A.
Wltforth, both of Omuhu, were married
last evening by Rev. Dr. Marcus I'. Mc- -

i Ciure. pastor of the Hist PreIiy trjilan
church, at ths parsonage. They were ac
companied to to council ijiurrs By .mi is
Uracn Bheely und I). Kobnson,who acted
'as. bride's maid "nnd best man, 'j'hey
wilt make their homo in Onuilia,

Judge Walter 1. Smith left yesterday
afternoon for St. Louis, where ho will sit
In the district court of appeals. He will
return on December 21 to remain home
until nfter tho holidays and will then
continue his work on the bench at St.
Louis. On his return, Judgo Smith will
make a visit to Godfrey, 111., where his
daughter, Barbara, is attending the Mnn-tlcel- lo

seminary, and, bring her home lor
the holidays.

ALL THE new books at Buahncll's.
Advertisement.

Police Captain Shafer and a squad of
officers at 11 o'clock last night raided n
house at 1121 Avenuo A and placed two
women and ono man undjr arrest. The
women gavo the names .f Efflo Smith
and Ruby Hough, the latter the owner of
tho place. Tho man gave tho namr of
J. V. Smith. Several other man weio
there, but they escaped arrest. Kmlth
claimed the woman found In his company
was his wife. Smith Is a man who weighs
C.V) )ounds and hi the close confines of
the Jail was found to be suffering so
severely that Captain Shafer accepted a
cash bond of tlu for his appearance In
police court Monday morn'ng. Tho bonis
for tho women were fixed at ;, which
they were unable to give last nUht.

Matron of Ncola. began a auit
In the district court yesteraay agamsi
County Treasurer Mitchell to compel the
cancellation of $64.20 of sidewalk tax
levied Against his property In the village.
He also aska for an Injunction restrain-
ing the treasurer from selling his prop- -
nrty at tax sale. Mntson alleges that
tie ISO feet of cement walk laid In front
of his property was placed on a tem-
porary grade and that he was not served
with proper Jegal notice of the Intention
of the town council before the walk
was constructed.

I At the last meeting of the St. Alban's
lodge, No. 17, Knights of Pythias, a con-
test was commenced to Increase the mem-
bership and secure stock subscriptions
to tho new Pythian Castle hall, nay

I Cook and Brandt Crocker were chosen
i captains and each selected a team of
twenty members. At the end of the
contest a banquet Is to be served and
the team that falls to secure tho great-ic- it

number of new members and the
least amount of stock subscriptions Is
obliged to pay for the banquet, which
will be served to all of the members of
the lodge. Thn annual election nf nf.

J fleers of the lodge will occur at the meet
ing next Tuesday night.

It Is possible that Verne Harrington,
r. young farm hand .residing near Onawa,
may find himself entang!e In the meshes
of the white slave law. He was In police
court yesterday after h had been placed
under arrest the night belore at a room-In- g

house on Broadway near Tenth street
above the saloon formerly run by a
colored man With him was Gladys
Anderson, agea i. ana Minnie I Aits. Z

I vears old. The Andernin irlrl tnM ih
police that Anderson had brought her
from Sioux City and that she had been
leading an Immoral life since coming
lieiu. The other young woman had also
conn from Sioux City, The older girl
was charged with disorderly conduct and

, 'lie jounger was sent to the Creche.
' Harrington, who Is 2rt years old, In being
j held for Investigation.

After continuing for two weks, the
nominations for officers of the local
aerie of Eagles has closed with four
candidates for the presidency and several
for some of the other officers. The olec-tlo- n

will take place on Thursday after-
noon, when the nearly 600 members are
expected to cast their votes for their
favorite candidates. The polls will open
at 2:30 In the afternoon and close at
o'clock In the eenlnr. Following are the
names of the candidates placed In nomi-
nation: For president, W. H. Barghaii-sen- ,

Wallace Benjamin, Harry M. Brown,
Thomas Maloney; vice president, Harry
H. Griffith; chaplain, Robert L. Low,
Charles H. Mackland; secretary, F C
Hendricks, B. L. Dlckason; treasurer, P.
J. McBfide; Inside-guar- d: Jens Jensen,
outside guard, John T. Beach; trustee
James 8. Mlthen; physicians. Dr. W. M
Green and H- - A. Relchenbach.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were tasued yesterday

tu the following named persons:
Name and Address. Age.r N Dryden, Magnolia, la. .., ,27

Surah Ptrry Mtgno:ia, la .... It
fherman Redman, Omaha... ... , ., 31
belie Johnson, Omaha , ,. 25

-
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HEAT DAICTDC PUTTIUP D1PUUIjIjI nMOMO UMllNlj Kluit

Northeastern lown 1 armors Receive
Quarter cf Million.

FISH BEING PIACED IN LAKES

Comnicrrlnl t'lnli In lltlr f K.ist- -i

rrti lnvrn OrxnntsliiR in Alii In

MnUtnic FIkIiI Ann Inst Kin.
plnyrrV l.lnbllltj- - l.nvr.

iFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la.. Dec.

of northwestern Iowa nre com-

paring notes and boasting of their suc-

cess this year In raiting sugar beets nnd
tho owners of tho big sugar factory at
Waverly nre giving out statistics show-
ing how enormously tho business has
Ei own ln recent yeats.

Tho factory at Waverly represents an
Investment of J600.O0O nnd has a dally ca-

pacity of 1,200 barrels of sugar. Th
company employs 3(0 men during the
working season. The beets nro grown
in five or six counties In the vicinity.
This year thp farmers will receive over

X0,OM for tho boet crop nnd about S1H0M
has already been paid out. Some of the
results of beet farming are said to be
better this year than ever before. In
Mitchell county tho average yield was
about twelve an da half tons to the acre
and a few farmers secured $31,000 for
tho crop. In Cerro Gordo county one
field Is reported which yielded a little
less than twenty tons o the acre. f
which more than T5 an acre was

Contracts are now being made
for next year, but the acreage will not
be materially Increased as the factory Is
used to Its capacity at the present time.

Form I, nnd Improvement1,
The work of directing the movement

tor Improved farming In various coun-
ties of Iowa under the auspices of the
agricultural department and the state
college has already commenced and John
W. Covcrdale, who Is In special charge
of this work, will devote his entire time
to It. Tho college extension department
also this week commences the most ex-

tensive series of short courses over
planned for the tstate. The department
will go Into many counties this year
with short courses that have never had
the advantage of this work, as It Is found
that only a small part of the state has
been covered In tho part. The. first of
tho country short courses la at Dccornh
commencing tomorrow. Director Ken-ncd- y,

who Is charge of this wotk, hn
nlso arranged for a number of two-da- y

couises where It has not been possible
to have longer ones. An effort Is to ho
made to secure from tho legislature funds
for a complete soli survey of Iowa to
the end that tho state college may have
full Information as to soil conditions In
all parts of tho Etate,

IMnrlno; Fish In t.nken.
Tho state fish and game department

Is engaged In placing fish In some of the
northern Iowa lakes. Tho f lull are se-

cured from tho bayouc along the Missis-
sippi river or from fish hatcheries and
are taken ln a special car to the lakes.
Eeveral thousand young fish basa, clap-li.e- s

und pickerel wcro placed, lji Storm
lake last week,, and other loads of fish
will go to OkoboJl and otner hikes.

The game department ulto reports that
a great many game birds wcro raised in
the ntatc this year from tho Wlrdj sent to
faimcrs durlns the summci'. Tlicso arc
chiefly the Hungarian pheasant.

Organlstr tu 1'ldlit I.hith.
The commercial clubs of the cities of

can tern Iowa are being actively organltcd
to aid In making a fight against tho pro-

posed laws for employer's llublllty In
Iowa. The point of attack at first Is to
be the fact that provision Is inudo fur a
tyttcm of mutual support which Is

to as a state Insurance company.
The employers of labor say they hava no
objection to the system, but thoy do not
delrc that any way like this ahull bo I

provided for caring for the losscn, Hcc- -
rotary Egan of the Burlington CoincrcUU
club Is at the head of tho movement and
Is organizing tu southeastern Iowa. Thn
Statu Manufacturers' association is r
Interested and will aid In making a fight
to prevent any legislation of tho kind
presented In tho report made to tho gov-

ernor.
Href Will Slnrl.

The special trains through Iowa to bo
run In the interest of better beef produc-
tion will ttart a week from Monday on
tho Burlington railroad. This Is under
the auspices of tho Iowa Beef Cattle

and by the aid of u legislative
appropriation. A car has been fitted up
as a special stable car to carry u number
of cattlo of tho befct beef breeds to bo
used In demonstration work, and a corps
of lecturers from tho State college will
hold meetings at all stations along the
way where farmers can come to bo In-

structed. The work will bo continued
through tho winter.

Tempcrnnen Wnr C'nur Krlctlnn.
A war Is on between Waterloo and

Waverly over saloons. Slnco tho Water-
loo saloons wcro closed by operation of
law tho Intcrurban electric lino to
Waverly has had nn enormous ln'.caso

the enfeebled system readily
accepts any disease Nature's
resistant force is depleted
and Scott's Emulsion is
needed. Its highly concen-
trated nourishment is im-

mediately distributed to every
organ.'

With Scott's Emulsion
nature repairs waste, con-
structs healthy tissue and
active, blood.

Nothing aqaaU Scott's Emtdtion
in conomltitnc:

Scott & Bowre. BloomfieW N J, IH2

101J.

Iowa

ln 'eausi Waverly has an
of salm.n. A temperance or- -

ting Wnverly on the "product of Its fnc -

totlrs" and asking why Waverly doesn't1
tend a ban dalong nnd placard the out -
tolng trains to Indlcu'.e th.. chief indiistr- i

of the city. Tho Waverly pooplo have
become Indignant over this and am
threatening retaliation In , business way
against Waterloo.

Send Word to V iMiltiittnu,
More than 3.0X(y) nordi of testimony

wero boxeJ up In the office of W. C. Me
Arthur, clerk of the federal court, to be
sent tu Wnshlnston. This Is the transcript
of the testimony in the gas rato
case which the United States supremo
court Is to ps upon. It was the largest
transcript aver sent out of the local of-
fice.

liMvn Man to He llr-rtrrte- d.

lown miners will take part in tho refer-
endum volo for president of the United
Mine Workers of America In December.
John P. White, former proldent of dis-

trict No. 13 and now president of the na-

tional organisation, Is n cnndldntn for re-

election and hns no opposition.

Woods May Die of
,

Pneumonia Attack
ESTHER VI LLE, la., Dec. 1 --Congress,

man Frank P. Woods of the Tenth Iowa
district, Is seriously 111 with pneumonia.
Members of the family have been called
from California. He Is not expected to
live tenty-fou- r hours.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to i

Big Returns.
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uJtP'lan church of this city.
MASON" C1T - lSeuboti Emit Xl'ritllt

;."c. r io teachers of tho Mason CUs
" ' ,r,,nK. '"N"' surprise onIlls friends when hi. ... a . ...

i.h.?s Vnllc,,.,n "nrHiw withMiss l.llxabeth Carlson.
.MASON CtTY-T- hn nil till 111 mcMttni-ii- I

8u inlay1 fr ,hC K'k8 hc,l ln t,!,!' clly

IMTV-ii- i... ...

V',' '"nusenpe nitist. has been
.!.C... J."0? .'I? "Y.fr. N"" work of plantingnew city park known as the .Sherman ;

rUHMER OMAHA An MAM

DIES IN HOUSTON, TEXAS

Information has been received In
Omaha of the death of Arthur C. Sellno
nl Houston, Tex. report gave no
details, A brother, A, .1. Seine, has
gone to Houston,

Mr. S'jllne was employed In the adver.
department of a local newspaper

for years pitor to to Houston
a year ago last August to take a po.il-tlo- n

with the Chronicle.
Mr. feline was married In Omaha the

night he went to Houston. His wife Is an
Omaha young

Mr. was !S years old and was
born and reared In Omaha. Ills parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Sellne, live at 171S

South Twenty-eight- h street.
Besides his widow, son nnd pnrants,

Mr. Is survived by these brothers
and sisters: N. J. Sellne, Mrs. C. S.
Stewart, Mrs. R. A Fry. Miss Edith
Sellne, .1. T, Sellne, Elmer N. Seltne and
S, A. Sellne.

Key lo the Situation llee Advertising.
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St frown er
hbrandtd" Schlitz."

lir HtirrniinflinirH flrnn liolnu' lio

THIS!m iuu
"Beer acted upon by light soon takes up the very,
disagreeable, so-call- ed "light taste," and also a
repulsive skunk-lik-e odor. Beer so affected is
offensive to the palate of most consumers. Beer
should not be exposed to light, especially to direct
sunlight, as itwill thereby bo detrimentally affected,
the light having an influence upon the albuminoids
in beer, causes the beer to become hazy."
Kxtract from "The Ber Bottlen' Handy Hook," by Philip Dreeibach,
llottlinjj Expert and Initructor In the Wahl-IIeni- ui Initltute of

The Brown Bottle is not a fad. Its use by Schlitz
is based on scientific principles.

The first Schlitz was brewed in a hut, over sixty

3'cars ago. Now our agencies dot the earth. Our
output exceeds a million barrels a year.

Why don't you make Schlitz your regular beer? It'spurebeer.
Fhnnest Pour.

Hchlltt Ilerr Depot
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otten? It will mean n consider
nblo saving in your
expenses and a sure delight ' ,
your family.

Faust Sphngetll Is made from
lean Diiriiu.1 wheat, by Amerlcnni l..Lin l,n.l.Ht. ' 1 -- ... . ... . .. i

rtitivi unii mviui)-- . w o seni itIn Just-- . Hrt,- - and dnmp.proof pact n-- el

Jo keep It clean and wholcsonio mil'It reachcfyoii Your grocer sella f a i tt,,fc""n 00 an" 10c lockages
.maumj imng.
St. Louis, .Mo.

AIX1UHE HELPS
OMAHA PEOPLE

That simple remedies are bet ha..
again been proven. The Sherman A
McConnell Drug Co., 10th nnd Dodge and
the Owl Drug Co., 16th and Harney re-
port that many Omaha people aro re'
cclvlng QUICK benefit from slmpli
hu.'klhotn bark, glycerine, etc.. as mixet
in Adlcr-l-k- a. the German nppendlcltu
ramedy. A SINGLE DOSK helps noui
stomach, gas on tho ston.uch and constl-P.ttlo-

INSTANTLY because this slmpli
mixture anttseptlclies the digestive or
Mns and draws oft the Impurities.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
Iteurlif the l.trc SIik-I- c Grovrera.

Thn Persistent nnd Judicious Use Oi
Newspaper Advertising Is tha Road tu
Business Succeis.
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Alnmito stnudnrd of cleanl!- -
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That Made Milwaukee Famous.

Alamito milk is collected by truck,
throughout the day and night from the
prosperous well kept farms around Omaha

To produce milk acceptable to the Alamito Sanitary Dairy Co., the farmer must keen
premises sanitary condition. Alamito

housohoM

SIMPLE

Advertisement.

FARMER

auto

ness then the milk is refused. So, you see, it is the definite mark of the superior milk pro-

ducer to havo his product accepted by the Alamito company.

Alamito 8c per quart Phone Doug 411


